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THE 
CLEM LANG 
Department of Languages Fluctuat Nee Mergitur Spring 1979 Clemson, S. C. 
L.-R. 1st row: Nancy Anderson, Carla Blair, Barbara Donnelly; 2nd row: Jan-
ice Hoeschen, Mary Lynn Van Sickle, Patricia Callahan; 3rd row: Kevin Mar-
tin, Pat Masterson, Jeffery Agardy 
LANGUAGE STUDENTS 
At the convocation of the College 
of Liberal Arts on April 11, nine 
students of foreign languages received 
awards. 
The Department of Languages Fa-
culty Award for distinguished achieve-
ment and service to the department 
CAPTURE HONORS 
was presented to Patrick Carroll 
Masterson, of Virginia Beach, Va. 
The American Association of Teach-
ers of French Medal of Excellence and 
French Club Award was earned by Mary 
Lynn Van Sickle, of Dunwoody, Ga. 
(continued on page 2) 
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The Ameri c ·-;1 Assa ·iation of Teach-
ers of Spanish and Portuguese Medal 
and Spanish Club Award was received 
by Nancy Jane Anderson, of Spartan-
burg. 
The American Association of Teach-
ers of German Certificate of Merit 
and German Club Award was presented 
to Janice A. Hoeschen. 
Kevin James Martin, of Central, 
was given the Latin Award. 
The Russian Club Award went to 
Patricia L. Callahan, of Millville, 
N • J • 
The Badische Corporation of Ger-
many, through its Anderson plant, 
gives an annual award for distin-
guished achievement in German, which 
went to two young women, Carla G. 
Blair, of Central, and Barbara W. 
Donnelly, of Anderson. 
Jeffery Agardy received the Jan 
Kleinewefers Award for Excellence in 
German, which is provided by the 
Greenville Steel Textile Machinery 
Jorpora t ion. 
All of the 
companied by 
check. 
above awards are ac-
a certificate and a 
SOIR~E FRAN9AISE 
The French section sponsored a 
Soiree Franqaise in Daniel Auditorium 
on March 15. This was an evening 
when students from all levels of 
French study entertained their class-
mates with skits and music. There 
were refreshments and door prizes. 
Dr. Jo Ann McNatt provided refresh-
ments, and tickets to the Astra III 
and gift certificates for McDonald's 
were provided as door prizes by these 
businesses. 
The MC for the program was Danielle 
Pope, who introduced the following 
skits, written and performed by the 
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students:"La Mort du comte d 1 Astrac" 
(Ellen Moulton, Beth McIntire, Julie 
Rabon, Joe Hoffer, Kirk Taylor, 
Richard Coleman, Jane Matthews, Holly 
Ferqueron, Celia Harrison, Steve Ren-
shaw, Leigh Ann Rozier); set and 
props: Caroline Agnew, Peggy DuPre, 
Philip Gervais, Brenda Hausknecht, 
Kathy Keene,· Carolyn Larisey, Anth -
ony Lee, Ginger Mullikin, Ginny 
Rabon, Beth Simmons, Elizabeth Wash-
ington, Steve Renshaw; "Un Homme 
d' affaires 11 (Douglas Rei.f, Michelle 
Hopkins, Dana Riddle, Karen Platnick, 
Kinney Stanton; director: Larry 
Davis); "Chez le medecin" (Lenora 
Hardee, Phil Hall, Martha Nelson, 
Julia Roberts, Susie Pringle, Kalita 
Green, Pam Roe; metteur en scene: 
Joey Mane ino); "La Famille G6ne 11 
(Debbie Hammond, Sherrie Ramsay, 
Linda Wooten, Callie Hooper; acces-
soires, maquillage: Robbie Kephart). 
Danielle Pope and Anne de Pujo 
presented a dramatized reading of a 
selection from St.-Exupery•s Le 
Petit Prince. Paula Hendricks played 
11 Gradus ad Parnassum, 11 from Debussy I s 
11 Children 1 s Corner Suite." 
The Soiree ended with everyone 
singing "La Marseillaise." 
RUSSIAN CLUB 
Since Russian Orthodox Christmas 
falls on January 7, it is always a 
good excuse to start the semester 
with a party. Therefore, the Russian 
Club partook of a cold supper, which 
included two unique desserts: kut'ia 
(rice, honey, nuts) and ~zar (dried 
fruit compote). 
The Club presented three movies 
this semester: "Days of Our Life, 11 
which demonstrated how a family can 
live on 3.50 rubles a month--with sub-
sidies, of course; "Olympics 180 11 
and "The Circus II are self-explanatory. 
Members of the Russian Club will 
contribute to the housewarming party 
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to be held at the Language House at 
the end of the semester. 
CLEMSON-IN-PARIS 
The Clemson-in-Paris program was 
successful this year. A group of 16 
students spent 23 days over Christ-
mas in Paris studying French lan-
guage, civilization and theatre. 
Several of the plays seen were: 
Ionesco 1 s La Cantatrice chauve, La 
Legon, Les Cnaises; Feydeau 1 s La 
puce a ll"o'reille; Guitry 1 s Mon pede 
avaft-ralson, and Vian•s La~te e 
Meduse. -- -
Some of the students made weekend 
trips to England, Italy, and Belgium. 
There was a lot of sightseeing--the 
Eiffel Tower, Le Louvre, Le Jeu de 
Paurne, Versailles, etc. were visited 
by everyone. 
Although Paris was cold and vely 
expensive, Clemson University is a -
ready planning the trip for 1980. 
L.-R. 1st row: Jeanne New, Denise 
Wooten, Stanlee Prince, Mary Geiger, 
Larry McAlister; 2nd row: Suzi Hooper, 
Lynn Stewart, Lenora Hardee, Dr. 
Melton, Pam Roe, Caroline Ragin, 
Sheri Ramsay; 3rd row: Kitty Gaddy, 
Dr. Stewart, Rae McDaniel, Jesse 
"Brother" Scott, Robin Dunwoody, 
Thorton Garret 
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LANGUAGE MAJORS ON DEAN 1S LIST 
The students whose names are listed 
here made the Dean•s List for their 
studies during the fall semester. 
French majors: Robin Lynn Dunwoody, 
Mary Wallis Geiger, Laura Jeanne New, 
Pamela Ann Roe, Lynn A. Stewart,Mary 
Lynn Van Sickle, and Jessica c. 
Williams. 
Spanish majors: Bonnie Louise Ard, 
Bryan Mild Golson, and Kathleen A. 
Templeman. 
FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS NAMED 
Pat Masterson and Walter Wysocki, 
both students at Clemson, have been 
named Fulbright scholars for the com-
ing academic year. Both will go to 
Germany to work on special projects. 
Masterson, a senior architecture 
major and student of German, will 
study the renovation of architecture 
at the Technische Hochschule in 
Stuttgart. Wysocki, who is a gradu-
ate student in history, will work in 
Marburg on the theory of matriarchal 
societies and the relationship of 
myth to history. 
DIONYSIA 179 
Dionysia 1 79, the eighth annual 
drama competition for high school and 
college foreign language students of 
South Carolina, North Carolina and 
Georgia, hosted nearly 200 guests on 
the Clemson campus on March 9 - 10. 
Activities on Friday included an 
open house and a courtesy performance 
in English of Moliere Is "The Forced 
Marriage." The highlight of the 
evening was a lecture by Dr. John 
Simon, drama critic for the New York 
Magazine and columnist for Esquire 
Magazine, whose subject was "Angels 
and Human Beings. 11 
On Saturday the students presented 
scenes from French, German, Russian 
and Spanish plays in the Competition 
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and in the Festival. At an afternoon 
awards ceremony, prizes of engraved 
plaques were presented as first place 
prizes to the best casts. Books, 
records, and souvenirs were awarded 
to best actors and actresses. All 
schools participating in the Festival 
category received engraved plaques 
for participation and a critique from 
the judges. 
The panels of judges consisted of 
native speakers from the professional 
community and professors from neigh-
boring universities. The Clemson 
University language faculty were 
hosts, and Clemson students graciously 
served as aids in various capacities. 
Many other departments and organi-
zations helped to make Dionysia a 
success. Special thanks go to Lillian 
Reese, director of "The Forced Mar-
riage" and to the students who acted 
in and assisted with the production 
of this play. Our sincere apprecia-
tion also goes to Bruce Firestone 
and Ray Sawyer of the English Depart-
ment. Thanks are also due to the 
College of Architecture for the use 
of Lee Hall and to the Student Union 
for the use of the Senate Chambers 
and of Tillman Hall. The Department 
of Languages is sincerely grateful to 
the Clemson University departments: 
University Relations, Communications 
Jenter, Alumni Relations and WEPR; 
to the Tiger, WFBC-TV, WLOS-TV, WSB-
TV, WIS-TV, the Messenger, Greenville 
News, and to all the other members of 
the news media who so willingly pub-
licized this event, its participants 
and winners • 
The Department of Languages and 
the Dionysia Committee sincerely 
thank the following students for their 
efforts: Lisa Dover, Drew Warner, 
Bryan Golson, Da.nielle Pope, Joey 
Mancino, Jim Cassell, Bob Clary, 
Rallie Liston, Larry Hembree, James 
Hill, Thomas Garrick, Carol Stills, 
Susan Campbell, Ann de Pujo, Angela 
Elam, James Branch, Peggy Branch, 
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Johannes Huber, Brenda Bridges, 
Diane Wahking, Rebecca Lee, Doug 
Beasley, Lar~y Cohen and Stuart 
·:aughan. 
THE FRENCH CLUB 
On April 12, 1979, members of the 
French Club travelled to Greenville 
for a spring minibreak at the Rue 
Madeline, a French restaurant. 
After savoring caviar canapes, 
bean soup, salade du chef, beef rou-
lades marinated in Burgandy wine, and 
various libations, the group attended 
the Warehouse Theatre I s production of 
the hit musical revue JACQUES BREL 
IS •••• 
Those making the trip were Dr. and 
Mrs. Dick Manson, Jo Ann McNatt, Jean 
Marie Mallat, Lenora Hardee, Bruce 
Gourlay, Michael Morris, York Bran-
nock and Jacques Macy. 
CU STUDENTS TEACH IN FLES PROGRAM 
French, German and Spanish classes 
are being offered to pupils from the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades in 
area schools. These classes are 
taught on the Clemson campus by vol-
unteers from upper-level language 
courses. 
This semester the German classes 
are being taught by Janice Hoeschen, 
Bert Wolf, Carmen Burch and Susanne 
Freytag. Spanish teachers are Lisa 
Dover, Anne Lewis and Suzanne Young-
blood. Teaching French are Jane 
Fister and Cheryl Wine. 
GERMAN HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES 
Delta Phi Alpha, the German honor 
society, held its annual initiation 
on November 14, 1978, at the Alumni 
Center. 
Dr. Johannes P. Holschneider, 
Professor of Architecture, read sev-
eral German poems before the ceremony. 
Spring 1979 
The following new members were 
initiated: Albert Wolf, Jr., Diane 
Boyle, Johannes Huber, Barbara Don-
nelley, Mary Schreck and Nancy Mc-
Millan. Pat Masterson, president, 
presided. 
MICHELIN GRANT AWARDED 
Each year the Michelin Tire Cor-
poration funds the Michelin Grant 
for Undergraduate Study in France. 
Through this grant, Mark Powell, 
a junior agronomy major from Collings-
wood, N. J., will be studying this 
summer at the Universite de Rennes. 
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The grant for the 1979-80 aca-
demic year was awarded to Jane Fister, 
who is a sophomore financial manage-
ment major from Tucker, Georgia. 
Jane plans to use her grant during 
the summer of 1980. 
The Michelin Grant may be award-
ed to any eligible undergraduate stu-
dent, in any area of study, who has 
been enrolled at Clemson for at least 
three semesters and has an equivalent 
of 12 semester hours in French, in-
cluding an elementary course in con-
versational French. For further de-
tails, contact your department head 
or the Department of Languages next 
fall. 
A LOUER MEUBLE: L.-R.: Joey Mancino, Anne de Pujo, 
Lenora Hardee, Danielle Pope, Andrea Engeler 
FRENCH S T U D E N T S 
A group of Clemson French students 
presented Gabriel D'Hervilliezt one-
act comedy "A louer meuble" in Daniel 
Auditorium on January 31, 1979. 
The performers were Joey Mancino, 
Danielle Pope, Anne de Pujo, Leonora 
Hardee and Andrea Engeler. 
P R E S E N T COMEDY 
The set construction was handled 
by Larry Hembree, the wardrobe and 
makeup by Elizabeth Petit, and the 
publicity by Julie Rabb. 
The Department of Languages ex-
tends special thanks to the Clemson 
Players for their kind assistance. 
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FRENCH STUDENTS Dnrn 
On Thursday evening, March 29, 
1979, the French Civilization class 
(French 308) prepared and enjoyed a 
French dinner. Dr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Pinder graciously let the class "take 
over" their lovely home on Lake Hart-
well for the occasion and joined the 
group for dinner. 
Each class member prepared a spe-
cial dish. The menu consisted of an 
appetizer course of crudites (pre-
pared by Kit Wannamaker) served with 
champagne; a second course of Quiche 
iorraine and.Quiche ~.champi,nons 
(Leslie Sullivan and Jim Furr and 
Escargots ~ croate (Richard McCall) 
was accompanied by&. white Rhine wine. 
The main course, boeuf bourgui~non, 
(Barbara Pinder and Julie Rabb was 
accompanied by Brocoli a sauce hollan-
daise, petits pofs and avin bourgui5-
non. Van Matt son nad prepared an 
excellent salade verte of lettuce and 
shrimp. Mary Beth McBride's Bavarois 
aux fraises, a light dessert, was 
roTlowed by a choice of fromages and 
coffee. 
York Brannock furnished the cham-
pagne, wines and eau mineral Evian 
for the meal. 
VIDEO SKIT CONTEST 
This semester thirty casts from 
freshman 102 foreign language classes 
participated in the Video-Tape Skit 
Contest. For this competition, stu-
dents write and produce their own 
skits under the supervision of their 
teachers, and the judges evaluate 
the finished, televised performance. 
FRENCH: Best Skit: Amy Williams, 
Kathy Greene, Barbara Bozard, Patti 
Allen, Johanna Herring; Best Actor: 
Mike Fairfax; Best Actress: Cynthia 
Lynn. Judges: Mary Lynn Van Sickle, 
Cheryl Wine, Elizabeth Lester, Eliza-
beth Greene. 
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GERMAN: Best Skit: Don Latham, 
Phil Weinsier, Sheryl Herrgott, Sha-
ron Stack, Linda Lantz; Best Actor: 
Don Latham; Best Actress: Kristy 
Sample. Judges: Susanne Freytag, 
David Weinberg, Bert Wolf. 
RUSSIAN:, Best Actor: Kerby Whar-
ton; Best Actress: Dianne Wahking; 
Honorable Mention: Steve Milam. 
Judges: Alan Katz, Lee Atkinson, 
Patricia Callahan, Wayne Hayes, 
Elaine Sweat. 
SPANISH: Best Skit: Robert Daye, 
Chris Patterson, Pamela Davis, Karen 
Savitz; Best Actor: Robert Daye; 
Best Actress: Pamela Davis. Judges: 
Ann Louise McCoy, Susanne Youngblood, 
Vickie Taylor, sue Stegall. 
GERMAN PLAYERS PERFORM 
"Durf! Durf!" Why it sounds like 
a German Chihuahua! Don't you mean 
Dachshund? Nope! It seems that the 
dreaded Chihuahua was the dog of the 
evening on March 12 as the German 
Players presented Hundekuchen, an 
original play. The play was written 
and translated by the German students 
themselves. The result was a devas-
tatingly funny and bizarre tale in-
volving a mad scientist who attempts 
to change all the dogs of the world 
into Chihuahuas! What's worse, he's 
dognapped poor little, Poopsie, Aunt 
Bluebell's Pekingese. Only her dog 
friends can save her, and that's 
precisely what they set out to do, 
but they must hurry, for Aunt Blue-
bell's rotten niece is going to poi-
son the kindly old lady in order to 
inherit her millions. Only Poopsie 
knows of the dastardly plan, so she 
has to be rescued before the kindly 
old lady kicks the bucket. The play 
contained exciting chase scenes, ro-
mance, espionage, fantastic special 
effects, and even a Chihuahua-making 
machine! 
enc~1
1 
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have been there! ••• Don't make the 
same mistake next year! 
These students did the work and 
had the funs Jerry Arndt, Carmen 
Burch, Debra Davis, Anne de Pujo, 
AngelaElam, Susanne Freytag, Anthony 
Hunter, Lee Lewis, Nancy McMillan, 
Michael Natusch, Alan Raflo, Wylyn 
Rhinesmi th, Mary Schreck, Debra Seth, 
David Weinberg, Albert Wolf, Gary 
Davis, Kristy Sample, Dan Gerding, 
David Froman, Pat Masterson, Richard 
Cain and Jeff Randolph. 
"HUNDEKUCHEN" IN REHEARSALa L.-R. a 
Raflo, Masterson, Weinberg 
FL STUDENTS PRACTICE TEACH 
Two Clemson students are doing 
their practice teaching in foreign 
languages this semester in area high 
schools. 
Robin Dunwoody is teaching French 
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at Pendleton High SchoolandCaroline 
Ragin, also in French, is teaching 
at Seneca High School. Caroline is 
being supervised by a former Clemson 
language student, Beverly Hipp. 
FRENCH HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES 
In spring initiation ceremonies, 
the Theta Alpha chapter of Pi Delta 
Phi, French national honor society, 
inducted seven new membersa James M. 
Cassell, Amy Evelyn Copeley, Cathe-
rine Ann Cross, Helen Lenora Hardee, 
Patrick James O'Connell, Kathryn 
Briggs Ward and Martha Cheryl Wine. 
The local organization elected 
Joey Mancino president, Pam Roe vice 
president, and Jane Fister secretary-
treasurer. They will serve during 
the 1979-80 school year. 
The membership passed a motion to 
contribute $15 from the treasury to 
the R. c. Edwards Endowment Fund. 
Presiding at the initiation were 
the retiring officers, Anne de Pujo, 
president, Jane Cutler, vice presi-
dent; and Jeanne New, secretary-
treasurer. 
"HUNDEKUCHEN" IN REHEARSAL, L.-R., 
Burch, Weinberg, Cain 
-------------------------------------Imber, imber, abi; 
Alio die reveni; 
Parvus Ioannes ludere vult. 
